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The fine weather is a feature of the
entire county. '' .

'The Easter decorations . in Pease &
Mays' windows are superb. ?

Everybody is smiling over the promis-
ing outlook for products of the farm.

Mr. W. Fleming is building a cosy ad-

dition to his residence in Thompson's
addition. -

The peach' crop be large in the
Mosier district, as the cold weather has
not injured the trees.

Attention is called to the change of
time for the morning service at the Con-

gregational church on Easter.
A number of 'beautiful Easter eggs are

. on sale by the young ladies of the M. E.
, church at Pease & Mays' store.

There will be an Easter concert by the
M. E. Sunday school pupils and other's

. tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock.
A republican club is to be formed at

. Schoolhouse next Wednesday at
11 o'clock Primary at 1 o'clock. . .;

Populists in Eugene nominated a man
for office, the term of the present in-

cumbent of which doe3 not expire till
1897.

The river is rapidly .falling, standing
at 3 o'clock 9.3 feet above zero level,
which is about 10 inches above low
water mark. ' --

Two four-hors- e freight teams came in
to town last night from Prineville to
be loaded with merchandise for. met?
chant9 in that thriving Inland city.

Among the pretty Easter windows is
that of Snipes & Kineraly. It is devoted
to "the old red hen" and her brood of
chickenB. Wih the differently-colore- d

Easter eggs, the effect is very pleasing.
The streets present; busier appear-

ance today than ; for many weeks.
Whether it is owing to the advent of
beautiful weather or the approaching
elections cannot be positively stated.

'. i The wheat market is thoroughly de-
moralized in Chicago today. Quotations

KID GLOES ' ,
Just received by express. Specially ordered for Easter. All the latest shades:.

, ' English" Red, Navy Blue, Green, Tans, Slates.
'' REGULAR " SPECIAL. "

A.VOH, '
4-Butt- dn Glace, Large Buttons ....... . .$1.50

GlUZOt, 4-Butt- on Suede, Large Buttons V 1.50
liippen, 4-But- ton Black aiace..:;..!.:.,::::.:' 1.25
Neptune, 4-Butt- on Glace Kid

"

1.50
Centemeri, on Glace, Black ..:. 2.00
Centemeri, ton GlaceColored ::....: 1.50
Beatrice, Royal Hook, Colored. ........ 1.50
Victoria, Royal-Hook;-Black-..- l':..l.:::.,..r.::,:.:::.:.:..:.

. .160 '

Chamois . : ; : - : 1,25

are reported at the call board lower than
ever known before and buyers refuse to
entertain offers. Transactions chopped
right off on the offering of the morning
session of the board. -

Mr. J. B. Havly of Boyd brought in to
the city on Wednesday twenty-on- e head
of stall-fe- d steers, which averaged about
1,500. pounds each. .He is satisfied with
the experiment of fattening stock and
will put np thirty or forty head this fall
for a gilt edge market. -

.

' The Inland Star has been hauled
alongside the D. P. and A. N. Co.'s dock
and 1b being dismantled. Her tipper
works will be entirely removed and her
whole condition changed. : A larger
wheel will be put in, aqd when the lit-
tle craft is fully completed she will be
pnt into commission as a fishing boat..

The water in the Columbia is muddier
than ever before noticed on a receding
flow. Charley Hall.'Vho has been us-
ing it for domestic purposes, has aban-
doned it, and gets water from a distant
spring. He said that after a bucket full
of it had stood over night, it was as
muddy as it was the evening before,
and would not settle. - ' 1

A rare specimen of Solomon's lily
(arum eanctitum), sometimes called the
"black calla," is now in bloom at Mrs.
P. M. DUbourne'a in Walla Wallai The
leaf proper is pendant, whiclv is its
natural position, and is very deep,
beautiful purple black in color, and the
epadix or spike, is of ebony blackness.
This lily came direct from ; the Holy
Land, having been sent from Jerusalem
by the Hon. W. P. Winans.

- The best kept apples we ever tasted,
says the Walla Walla Satesman, were
those on St. Patrick's day when tbey
were dug up by the children, who buried
them last fall. They dug a hole, raked
the leaves on the bottom and then laid
the apples therein, every layer of apples
alternating with leaves. There was not
a rotten apple in the lot, and for flavor
and freshness they could not have tasted
better if freshly plucked from.the tree.

Circuit Court.

Prosecuting Attorney Wilson and
Judge Bradshaw leave tonight for Hepp-ne- r,

Morrow county, in order to open up
the session of court which convenes there
Monday. There will be a light docket,
but the session in Gilliam county,
which convenes two weeks later, will
involve a larger one.

At the session in Sherman county ,
just ended, Bluford Douglas got eighteen
months for larceny in a dwelling, a case
in which four were concerned and a good
dealsimilar to the Krier-Wett- le case
here. Walter Douglas and H.

other parties implicited in the
case, will be tried at the May term of
court in Wasco county. -

SJays Not a Candidate.

Thi Dalles, March 24, 1834.
Editor Chboniclb:

As there seems to be an erroneous im-

pression in a few legalities that I am, or
may become a candidate for representa-
tive in congress, I would thank .you for
space to say that such impression is
entirely without ' foundation ' in fact.
While fully the honor and
great importance of that position, I beg
to say that I am not now, have-no- t

been, and will not be a candidate for the
same. Very respectfully,

F. P.' Mays.

Sure Shot Squirrel Poison at Snipes &
Kinersly's.

Haworth, printer, 116 Court St. tf

A MODERN MIRACLE.

A Convert Oared of Ills Infirmities and
Sees Heaven and Bell.

'. Rev. It. C.-- . Motor, presiding elder of
the Methodist church, writes to the Ar-

lington Record of a modern miracle,
fully equalling the healing of the leper
by Jesus, as related in the Gospel.

Dallas Dampman, a veteran of the late
war, had lost a portion of his right nip
bone by a musket ball, leaving a deep in-

dention in the flesh after its healing, the
skin adhering closely to the bone and
presenting a purplish and inflamed ap-

pearance. His left hip was struck by a
piece of shell, which carried away part
of the bone, six inches or more in
length. Another musket shot passed
through his left arm and still another
across both feet. From these wounds he
suffered almost continual pain, and at
times he could not sleep. A portion of
the time he used crutches, but generally
a cane. Was addicted to drink and
never took any interest in religious
matters, only to curse the. idea of there
being a burning hell, and seldom if ever
attending church. Some two weeks be-

fore his conversion he heard a sermon
by Rev. Frank Adkins, at Liberty school-hous- e

which awakened him. At first he
eought to drown his convictions by
drink, but after becoming sober began
to pray,- - attended the meetings at 8
Mile schoolhouse, conducted by Rev. F.
.A. Parri8h, and was converted the sec
ond evening. Immediately he- - passed
into what is known as the trance state,
where he remained for three hours and
forty minutes.' This was on Saturday
night, February 19th." Sunday night he
was. suffering so severely that he could
not' sleep, but .was in close communion
with the Lord Jesus. - About 2 o'clock
he asked the Lord, whose presence he
was cognizant of, if he would not heal
him and free him from his suffering.
The Lord answered, "I will ; but do not
ask- too much." Immediately it thrill-
ing sensation, beginning in the upper
portion of his body and passing 'down to
the very tips of his extremities, relieved
him of every pain, after which he soon
fell into a quiet sleep.' '

' On awakening the next morning he
thought of his healing, then sprang out
of bed as nimbly as if he had never been
crippled, and with no need of crutches or
cane. 'Since that time he has frequently
passed into the ' trance state, in which
condition he enters the habitation of
the redeemed, meets and communicates
with such friends and comrades as are
there, and numerous others ; listens to
there songs and is thrilled with the
music which rejoices the: spirits of the
"just made perfect." He has also gone
down into the depths of hell, seen hun-
dreds whom he knew here, besides in-

numerable he never saw, their anguish,
heard there wails, beheld the rain of
fire and smoke of their torment, and
smelled the fume of brimstone and felt
the heat of the burning lake of fire.

The wounded pants are now perfectly
healthful in appearance, the skin is
loose and natural, and the indentions in
the flesh are beginning to fill out ;.' and
no pain. - has returned since his healing.
Mr. Dampman is an uneducated man in
the main, being only able to read and
write, and never read a word in the
Bible until since his conversion, and yet
bis visions are in full accord with the
Word, while its portions
are as readily and realized
by him as the most spiritual Christians
in the church, and bis zeal, spirit,
Christian life and work are in perfect

harmony with our holy religion. After
having been associated with Bro. Damp
man for seven days in meeting and tested
him by the Word of God and the most
careful inquiry, says Rev. Motor, I give
these facts to the public, and am fully
pursuaded that he is now under the
power of the Holy Spirit, and is'doing
God's will. - : -

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. F. S. Gordon of Wamic is in town
today. ; V -

Mr, George Bellinger and sons of Mo-
sier were in the city today. .

Mr, Martin Donnell from Goldendale
is-- in town and 'will remain, over the
Sabbath with his friends.

i
: Dr. Vanderpool is reported to be rest-
ing easily today, though his condition, is
not materially changed, which is serious
enough.

Mr. Frank Malone of Crown Rock is
in the city and will return to his home
tomorrow. He informs us that stock
have come through the winter exceed-
ingly well, and that the loss is nothing ;
probably no more than during the sum-
mer season, r

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. '

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

THE CHURCHES.

The Baptist church, Rev. O. D. Tay
lor, pastor, will hold its t

regular service
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock. Preach-
ing by the pastor; subject, "The Lord
the Safety and the Glory of the Church."
Sunday school will follow the morning
service. No evening service. ;

Services at the Christian church as
usual Preaching by the paetor at 11
o'clock a. m. subject, "The Biblical Sig-

nificance- of Easter." Sunday school
immediately after communion. Preach-
ing at 7:30p.-m.- , subject, "Safety in
Shipwreck or Stranded Vessels." - Bap-
tism after the sermon. -

Methodist Episcopal church Easter
exercises by the Sunday 'school at 11 a.
m. ; preaching by the pastor at 7 :30 p.
m. ; Junior League at 6 p. m. ; Ep-wor- th

League at 6:30 p. m., subject,
Esther; Risking All For God, (Esther,
iv: 1-- 17; class meeting Sunday at 10

a.m. and Tuesday at 7 :30 p. m. ; prayer
meeting Thursday at 7 .30 p. m. - AH are
cordially invited. - '

The church, 'corner of
Court and Fifth streets. Services on
Easter as follows : At 10 :30 a. m. (ob-

serve the time) christening of children,
reception Of members," and holy com-
munion, after which a sermon by the
pastor; subject, The resurrection, as a
fact and as a power. (There will be a
church collection besides the usual offer-
ing.) ' Sunday school after morning ser-
vices. Meeting of the- - Young People's
Society . of Christian ' Endeavor at 6
o'clock, led by the pastor. ' Topic, What
is Christ's life doing for you? (I Tim,
ii :1-- 13) an. Easter topic- - At 7 :30 p.
m. there will be; a children's Easter
concert. All persons not
elsewhere are cordially invited.

Mrs. Emily Thorne, who resides at
Toledo, says she has never
been able to procure any medicine for
rheumatism that relieve the pain so
quickly and effectually as
Pain Balm and that she has also used it
for lame back with great success. 'For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.
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You Cordially Invited Our Easter Display.

the

&

Come in and look over, bur assortment
and be convinced that we have the .best
general stock of Merchandise in Eastern
Oregon, we bought at figures that
defy competition, in our line of DRY
GOODS, GROCERIES and QUEENS-WAR- E,

BOOTS and SHOES, GENTS'
FURNISHINGS, HAY, GRAIN.
pf all "Wie your patronage,
and can guarantee that you 'will be
pleased with both and prices.

. for business,

Great
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YOUTHS'
BOYS

dressed interior
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Public

which
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goods
Yours

Joles, Collins & Co.

Reduction
--IN-

CLOTHING
-- Good Boys' Suits from $2.00 up.

at

TERMS STRICTLY

V

y

The above the' newest
and marked on the successful Byslein of
small pronts and quick returns.

-- ON-

of

O :

GENTSVM ITa-- J 9

BOYS'

Staple papey Dry Qpods,
Boots and. Sh.6es. '

Ginghams, Calicos, fflaslins and Overalls, Cat Prices.

CKSH.

33C. E3Io3rl33rn.srJ
N.ew Suits for Easter.
New Pants for Easter.
New Hats for Easter. .

New Shirts for Easter.
New Hosiery for Easter,
New Shoes, &c, for-Easte- r.

.are amongst products,''' a

Honywill


